
HAILIIOAIW

TIME CARD.
LL1NOIS UKNTHAIi KA'MIOAD,

Ttt.ilKfl LKlVi: CAIllO
Mull at 12:15 a.m Dally.
sxpree, p.m., "
Freight a 4:00 a.m., ...except Sunday
rrolxlit at a.tn " "
rrelUl at .... s:O0 p.tn " "

AUR1VK ATCAIKO
Mall at PS) a.m., Dally
Kxprea at '1M p.m.,... .except Hunday
Freight at .. .7:M) a.m.,....exeept .Monday
Freight at 10:0ft p.m oxeopt Sunday
Freight at p.m " "'

158 247-tf- . iIamka Johnson, Agent,

CAIRO & VINOENNESR.il.
iii:tw rt

OAIRO, EVANiJVu.i.r, INDIAN-AFOLI-

CINCINNATI ANJ)
LOUISVILLE.

WOL'RTKEN 1IOUI13 EACH WAY, AND
ALL DAYLIOHT HUNS.

RUNNING TUROUOH "WITHOUT
UIIANUKI

Indianapolis ami Cincinnati ExpreM,
I. lives Cairo li:O0 A. M
Arrive Jannl 10:0.'i "

Via Kt. Louis and Southeastern It. It.
Arrives Eratisvllle .T: j. , m.

Arrives Vlncennc 11:15 "
Via Indianapolis and Vlnccnnci, It. It.

Arrive" IndlanapolN r. It.
Via Ohio and Mississippi It. It.

Arrive North Vernon l:tT i: it.
Arrhex.'inc'niiatl K:00 "
Arrive Louisville ttAO "

Cairo Express,
Leave Indlanapolh 8A) A. M.
Leave inelntull IIJW "
Uaveil.oul.vlUi 0 "
M rives Vlncenncs '.'') r. it.
Uavea V Incviines 'i'M "
Leaven Kvamvilte 12il0 "
Arrlu-- i oartnl
Arrlu-- i lalro Iu:) "

UOUND CITT ACCOMMODATION.

ravel f'atro ,...12M and "i:00 r. M.
" Mound Cltr 1:10 arid &!0 '

ilou.nl .lty acconudatloii runs Wednes-
day and aturda, .

'laklnc rloe connection to anil from all
point. tt and North, at Indlnnipoll and
( iir nnn'i. and to ami from all point"
-- tiiJi and West ol Cairo liy rail and
riwr.
It. II Gootituni, U. I.. Mobiiii.l,

Ueu'l Ticket Ag't. (if ncral Hup't.

. I'rr.on rnn InUr lUr.r If lnrrarrcjnl.
St ti ...e.l !. and rrr am . ns unireX f't I ..rur'liU r J lj tun.' rljii trul r I, r n anil X t crjai.i wast. U

I - jihJ r M f ' I jr
"r!"!"'" or lfiillsctlu,H'a'la'"tie, fill

I the a' r. img-- l . 1 id tries. o( Hie t'ae.l,
I '1 ". bviir Kructali-ji- of Ibe M&mam. IUJ

ale i 1 Mv.tii. in. u Li Attac... raiiuiuo
i t i ttc i liflanimn.i.ii ol the l,unir. rant In

rrg a of t ie Ki.iun. tn-- a lniu.lre.l other
; . ' ,t"nj. nre the HT.pnni: of J'JTT--

l..in tattle Mill ir( a Ki(r enarauite ot
r c ' linn airnxtiiT a'icttix.mnt.

I'or I'rmnlr ('unilnlnM, n )r.ns nrol.l.
r I crei". . nt r.f .lawn fttu!nanli'.,l '.r

' rl rntf i.r K lMt lintefmli'U) u i!e
c i .i'.c t..-- '. iinj.iw, tn.eiil i. hmh per.

I'or In llmniunlorr mol Chronic ISIirii-liitill.- in

r. J (. tit. liirtoL nt ami li t. .

, leit j, 14 the Inowl. Uirr, '

n ai, I 11 ,J Icr. tlice lllttrrn luvc no equal.
i I . xaca ari caune.l liv iutteil lilmxl.

Tltri nrr it uriillr liiranllri ft rll u
ii Touir. iwmIiib tue luvrli or inline a

er l ..'iut In ir .pMiie "l crllou 'r II.
' raatlan of Ilia UverauJ V.sccul (irKatu, anil

k r ikirn iipi-4- . In
I'or KUln lllirmn, llrtii'iion", Tetter. Sntt.
r .1.' I Otlliet. SK.I, lHllllW. I'.HtHl". IKalf.
, t. II. nr niirnin. h anl llral. Nn

i -- t(. : lM4roloratoiof MieMiin,
. in rmlliirArrrilie.SliluorKhatetcrinmo
i nature, are litem.j rtus u an.l carrii'il nut rf
' - njtcm In a ahort ticie Ir Hie uao or tlx .c
I r.

ttruirrnl TliniiniiU rior'Um
" ti iii ' i tnoit mi l"ifui t:iit r.uit t'.jt tet

'ain; ' t' e t.kunr .t'lem
It. II. .Hrt).. l.l .V CO.

1 r shT an 1 Ar' " rmi l . CaL, A

Kir u( w a!iliirtun uihi uianion m.. -. i.
80I.H I V Al.l. )lll-f.(ilh- A lirtlKHS.

TLUCK NO, 1.

TLU0K NO, 3.

TI1FBSEW CHR0MOS-FR- OJI WIL- -

LARD'S FAMOUS PAINTINGS.
These lriegiint Chromon aro by lar the moiH

iiii.iiir nviir ulvdii to tilt) Mill
ie, being lull of humor and "riuek" to the
m.i HvtHiit. fil?H Kiliv "'2 Indies, mounted
iijinn canvass and htrulncrs. 1'rlco $10 Uie
milr. Send ordera to tlin mill llllir. K
hYI)ItK.'i.iOfcuticrior Mrett. IimIhO

CONSUMPTION CURED.
I'n tlin Kdltor ol TlIK ItUI.I.l'.TIfl :

Kstkbmkd FitlKM): You will plene Id
foiut your readers that I buvo a positive

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
.mi nil disorder ol the Throat nnd l.unirs,
und that, by lta lue In my practice, I have
cured liuudrcds of cases, and will glvo

51,000 00
or n cue i. will not benetlt. Indeed, m

ttong Is my faith, 1 wll cetiil u Sample,
viu-ic- . to anv sttU'erer aUdresniiig inc.

lIea.o thow this letter to any ono you may
mow who is suiVerlng from tlii'so (Use uses,
mil oblige, ,K riuiunuiy toura,

DR.T. F. BURT,
t))WlllM.u Mt. No 1

&wCiu

a day GUARANTEED
utas our WELL AUGER AND
DRILL ta aw frrlloiy. HltmURmTawrmOKuu ntoM ojjyEB-voa- s

OJ V WA, ABXAHiA aJraTDAIOTA.
CttalHmttrw. W.aiLES.SI.IHaa,U

III
VOL 0.
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A man Intending to do business must
first prepare lnnucir to meet the re-

quirements of liis customers; next lie
mnst let every possible or probable
customer knovf that lie In so prepared,

a very small plaro lie may TKI.L oil
tho people vfliat ho can do. Inn largo
tillngo it printed handbill, poster or
circular, properly distributed, nllllio
eflicaciony, but 1V1I0KVER IS IX A
PLACE LA HUE ES0UUH TO SUP
PORT A NEWSPAPER WILL FIND
THAT IT IS THE CHEAPEST MEDIU3I
TH ROUGH WHICH TO ADDRESS THE
1'UIILIC.

ADYERTI8E IN

Wlthte

1?

A

fJ t1 Ma

mf
CAIRO, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13. 1874.

Bristol & StilweU
Family Grocers,

Keep ovory thiug tiertainiog to tha
lino of Klaplo nnd Fanoy Groceries,
Woodcnwarc, Vcgctablcn, Ice,
fee.

of
Ibat

or

i;00.
to
two
of

the

HYACINTHS.
Xow it the time to pot your Jhilbs for

curly winter Flmccrt. We have a ttock
of finer Dutch JiM for winter and
tpring blooming than ever hrjorc offered, be
imported from Holland for the
autumn trade of 1874, by J). Jf. Ferry
i0 O). They ran be reliid on d choice.

A variety oj

llyaclntli.

Tulips,

Crocua,

Jomjull, Ac.

llulb", K

Hyacinth ClnSKCs.

He tciVi furnith catalog w.t contain-
ing directionsfor culture and manage-
ment of the above, fne, on application.
Will take orders for anything in the
line of Kinter gardening.

ii

No 32 EIGHTH St.
OAIH.O. IXiZj.

T. J. KERTH,
Successor to

BEERWART, ORTH Sl CO.,
Dealer lit

STOVES,
HOLLOW WARE &G-- ,

Manutacturer and Jobber of

TIN. 8IIEF.T IRON and COPl'KK- -

"WARE

nm 11 ril I
Water Cook-n- , Wlio (Jlotli ror

Hcrceiis.Jftpancil Ware,
Etc., Etc.

TIN ROOFING
Guttrliiff and Job Worlc

MADK A SPECIALITY.

Agent lor tho

GARRY IRON ROOFING CO

Tho best Iron Roofing In tbo Market.

rim Abroad will Receive rromj:
Attention.

one rvlth Dispatch and Watran
-- rk Utoclve Satisfaction.

COFFINS
Wool Collins. Canlfnta and Mctallc Ciuei-- .

from $1 to 9Tb, at Wilcox's Jllock. east side
of Watblngton avenue,-betwee- Tenth, mid
r.ievenin street?.

mmmm,
October Elections.
Elections To-du- y in Indi-

ana, Ohio, Iowa. Ne-

braska and Dacotah.

To-da- y (Tuoiday) tbe cuatoinary Octo-
ber

hat
election! Trill be hold in tbe ievoral

itatoa holding them la prnvioui jean, to
with tbe exception oi I'enmylvanla,
where now the olectlcni take place in

tbui depriving tbe keyitone tuto as
thee great poiloly undue influence In

It baa previously oxercliod in in tbe
Mortmber contciti. In tbe weit, elec--
..v.tm vvi.io V1J III iiuibu" uuiV ,vn.

,aN(Jttaka and Dakota territory. of
INDIANA.

Tbe rooit important of tbeie, unrjuoi-tionabl- y.

it Indiana. In tbe itatu election
1808 tbe republicans elected their gov-

ernor
bis

and ticket by 'Jul ; In 1870 tbe tert
democrats carried thettatc, Kddy'a major-
ity

and
for secretary being V,G08: in lt)72

lloodnckn wai elected by 'Jdl overall, tbe any
republicuni carrying the atate for

and otlia itato officer by about
Tbo fact that tbe itato ii

cloiely dividod between tbe
parllci and that at tbe bead

each ii an aipirant to the presidential the
succession, keeps tho party efficiency at

highest point. Add to this a popula-
tion where the republican are

radicals, and the democrats pronounc-
ed to tbo confines of copperbeadism, a pop-
ulation, loo, where tbo German vote is
small and tho colored population still
mailer, and it is not difficult to under-

stand bow Indiana can, in ordinary years,
relied upon as an accurate political bar-

ometer. by
Tbis year, however, tbe situation is com-

plicated by tbe nomination of tbo Inde-
pendent reform tickot, making throe atato at
tickets In tbe field, as follows.

Kepublican Secretary of Slate, W "V
Curry; Auditor, James A Wlldman";
Treasurer, John B Oiover; Superintend-
ent l'ublio Instruction, John M llloss;
Attorney Oeoeral, James O Denny; Su-
preme Court. A L Osborn.

Democratic Secrotary of State, John on
Koffj Auditor, Henderson; Treasuror,

Uen U ahaw; Superintendent 1'ubllc In
tlruclion. .Ihtr.es (J Smart; Attorney Gen
oral, O A lluskirk; Supreme Court, II 1'
Jilil'JIC.

Independent Ilcforui Seoretary of
Statu. I S htout: Auditor. T J Trusket;
Treasurer, N G liennett; Superintendent
1'ubllR Instruction, A 11 Uraliam; Attor-
ney Genera), W A Peelle; Suprome Court,

V Riddle.

OHIO.
There Is no legislature to elect this
ar. Tbo nomlnttione for minor stato

ffices and for congress aro :

Democratic Secretary or state, wra.
Doll, Jr.; commiislonur of common
chools, Ubnrles b. bmart; mcmbor ol

board of public works, Martin Shildcr;
lurk of sunromo court, Arnold Green;
udecs of supreme court, Vi'm. J. Qilmoro

nnd Georgo Kex.
Republican Secrotary ol stale, Allen
. Wikolf," comtniiiionor ot common

chools, Thomas W. llarvey; member nf
board of publie works, Stupben It. Uoi-tno- r;

clerk of suprsme court, Rodnoy
oon' ludces of supreme court, Lutbor

Dav Wm W. Johnson.

IOWA,
Tbo state ticket is as follows :

Itenubllcan For Secretary of State.
osiab T Young. Stale Auditor, Uuren It

Sherman; Stato Treasurer, Wm Christy;
Attorney Ueneral, --H ti uutts; uien: oi
the Sunromo Court. Edward J Holmes;
Reporter of tbe Supremo Court, John b
tunnels; itegtstor ot tatn ijauu uiucr,

David Secor.
I'or Secretary or

State. David Morgan; State Aulitor, Jai
il King; male Treasurer, llenry u uar-.- ..

. .. .r, i t I. ti ir...i.Cis; llliurunj ueuuini, uuuu i jicaiioji
Clerk of tho Supremo Court, Georgo W
Hall; Kuporter of tbe Supreme Court, Jas
M Woart: Register of Stato Land OffikO,

Rubori U Rodoarmel.
Tho followini: is a list of tbo nomina

tions in tnu several congressional dlstriots:
Uanublican I. G W McCrary.' 2. .i

O T..fts: a C T Orariror: 4. U O l'ralf.'
6. James "Wilson; 0. K A Sarapnon; 7.

John A Kasion; 8. J W McDill; 9. Ad
.liinn Oliver.

Antt.Mnnnnolvl. Li G Palmer: i J
I, Khioan: 3. L U Atuswortb; a. donn
itnamati! 6. .1 w kinson. t. u n uates

T D Wbitmar.: . u lioou; v. u x.

Whiting,

KRIlllAfiKA.
Tim f.iltnwini' aro tbe nominees for

stato ollleors on tbo several tickets:
itrMihl!in Governor, bilas Uarber

Secretary of State, Hruno izsouuck
rrnamrer. .insenn u JLCuriuu; auiiuriu
tniidnt of l'ublio Instruction, J M. Mc
Von-l- o- Htate Triton Insnector. Xlatnan
8 Porter : Attornoy ueneiai, ueorgo it
Roberts. .

Domoeratlc Govornor, Albert lux- -

bury; Secretary of Stain, John A Kath-orl- y;

Treasurer, Robert O Jordan. Super
intendent OI .TI1BI10 UlStrUOllUU, fall
Hubert State Prison Inspector, R U
Walker; Antorney General, Milton Mont- -

gomory,
Thero aro also Independtnt and Prohi-

bition tickets in '.his state, but as they
seem to cdt but little figure in the can-

vass wo omit tbem,

DAKOTA.
Tho nominations for dolegato will alono

Interest roadors outside the turritnry. Tbo
republican candidate is Judgo Jetl'er.on
P. Kidder, formerly lieutonant-governo- r

ot VeVmont. Tho Democrats and
havo concentrated, without

the formality of a convention, on Mr. M.

K. Armitrong, tbo present delegate, in
whose favor Mr. E. At. Miller, Demo-cra- t.

and Dr W. A. Hurlolgb;
havo withdrawn.

Daily Lumcu. .Taeckol Is now sproud

ing a dally lunch of tho finest kind,
10 and VI o'clock n. in., and Invites

all his patrons to pattake. JaocUol has

.i. mtiwt nn room in tho rear ot his sa- -

loon, In which ho will servo oysters l

Stylet. Getltlorocn wivu muiea uan uo

with a lino table and oysters

in any stylo. Milwaukee beer always

Ireib. l.'orner 'Waiblohton avenue and

Twelfth street, oppotito Tub HoLLKTt

LOUISIANA.

Attempt to Bribe Kellogg
to Sell Out His Party

So Said.

Affaire StUl in a Critical
Condition.

asiuhoion, Oct. 12. Tbo statement
heretofore been made that tbe Demo-

crats in Hew Orleans havotnade attempts
buy up Gov. Kellogg, and thus secure

control of tbo state. Tho Chronlcln to-
day has an editorial on the subject, based, AIt alleges, upon positive Information.

lb courae ot tbe lone article tha fat.
lowing emphatic assertion it made: "Over-
tures have been made to him bulore and

aincc the xrxnr
tbe Mtb, by tbo lenders of thai mora.

mem, onering mm a most tempting re-
ward If be will betrar bis neonlo into tbo
bands of tbe conservatives and yield up

patronage to their control. These of--
cavo Leon repeatedly mado verbally,
in at least ono caso in writing. Yet

Gov, Kellogg has stood firm and rofustd
concessions which involved the in-

tegrity of his party or the interests of his
people."

New Yokk, Oct. 12. A Horald's New
Orleans special says tbo situation there is
very critical. Kellogg is still guardoi at

state bouse by the military and police
Tho while-league- are (till defiant and
continue demonstrations nightly. Fifteen
thousand negroes buvo entered the uppor
parisbea of Louisiana from Tooncssee,
Mississippi and Alabama to register as
votors. Madison parish, formerly equally
divided, is said now to register 2,000
whites, against 2,300 blacks. It is ex-

plained that much of tho emigration from
Tennessee is owing to tbo torror created

tbeTrenton maisaire. The correspon-
dent ofbelioves this large Influx of republi-
can votors will carry tbe stato for Kellogg

tbe next election.

FROM TEXAS.
A 110RDER IVAn TnBEATENKD. e

Browksville, Teres, Oct. 12. The
organization of .Mexican bandits to In-

vade Texas has boen partially suspended
account of high water cn this side and

the almost impassable condition of tbe
country. Information is received from
undoubted sources that their plan of ope-

rations is to strike a dotaebmont of troops
stationed to prevent tbo crossing of stolen
caltlo and then to murdor nnd rob gener-
ally. Gen. Cortina heads tho movement.
People on this sldo aro organized to do-fe-

themselves. Tho military are in
possession of the facts and on lbs alert.
Mounted men aro held ready to movo at
short notice. A border war has nevor
beon more imminent. Tbo railroad

tbis city and Urazos, which was so
badly damaged by tbo late storm, is still
out of order.

TnK oarocr suop is uu .no oornor o
Eichth stroet and Comtnorclal nrenuo
where J. Georgo Sttonhouso with bis gen.
tlemanly assistants can bo found at any
hour of the day or nigbt, icadv to soothe
your feelings with a smooth shave, or cool
your tomper and hoad with a good sham
poo. It Is a tlm-clu- a shop, and you aro
suro of rocolving first-clas- s treatment
Ladles' end children's hair cut or curled
in the most approved style.

MiLLi.NKiir, Teim!ino and Fancy
Store. Miss Durnsldo desims to call tho
attention of tbo ladies to her full and
complete lino of rallilnory and fancy
goods just openod In tboAthoneum build
ing on Commercial avenue. Her ttock
consists of a full assortment of fall hats
Java canvas and patterns, a full line of zo

pbyrs, all colors, feathers, French lloworr,
ribbons, and a general assortment of fancy
articlos, such as aro kept iu a millinery
store.

AlATTRKSS ANIi FUR.NlTUItK JlANU
rACTUHM, Mossrs. Scgrist nnd liar-ma- n

havo openod, on Washington avenuo
between Tbirtoonth and Fourteenth
street a shop, where tboy propose to do all
kinds of repairing on spring or common
mattresses., upholstorlng, sofas, lounges,
chairs, etc., and also repairing and

of all descriptions.
They will sow and lay down carpeta and
hang paper. Now mattresses and furni-

ture made to order. Teoy bave como to
Cairo to stay, and respectfully solicit tbo
patronago of tbe puMIc.

Joe JtoNEKHHls now in full control of
tbe "Washington bakery, and having

loarned the wants ol the public, is pro- -

pired to supply on call all demands for

French loaf, Roiton, llrown and Graham
bioad, and evorytbing elie ordinarily

found in a first-cla- bakery. Ue main-

tains a full stock of confectioneries, and
can, as woll as any other dealer In tho

city, fill all orders in that lino.
Cakes baked, frosted or ornamoatod on

short noticti, Special attention given to
tho orders of wedding or picnic parties.

0.12-l- f

ROSS'
Coal and Wood Yard.

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS
COAL

ANII

I g T 0 V E WOOD
tr.mt eoustantlv on hand at Host' Ynnl,

Commercial avcuuo, opposite Urost. Hulld- -

'Orders promptly Idled, Coal and Wood
delivered live of charge, Term sstrlctly

1117-- 1 rviwni,

NO. 253

ST. NICHOLAS

Hotel and Restauraunt

122 Commercial Avenue.

To doori nouti of ('aim and Vlncennn Railroad
lltfot.

WM. WKTZBL l'norRiicTOK

trusty watoh kept night and day for
Trains and Steamboats.

3THE BEST OP ACCOMMODATIONS

for tranefoal guest as

TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,
tf

A GKSTS WAN1KD EVHItYWlUlK
to sell the newest and mostbcautlfu H.

book publlebcd :

THE FESTIVAL OF SONG
A LI11RAHY of the Choicest Selections

from all the Oretctl'Oiri'd In one vol-
ume, 1'rofusely Illustrated hj the master-
pieces ol renowned painters. I'onitlvvlv the
lowest priced and moit elegant book ef the
kind. Hundred" ol volumes In one! Hend
for proot and liberal terms to Agents of
XITIIEHSCX. J'. A. ItLTCIII.NSJN, vC 1,0.,
Chicago, III., or St. Louts, Mo.

sr LIVINGSTON IS DEAD !

And the pcoplo everywhere are eager to
buy the only authentic and complete hmory

bis Life, Labor anil Death bis won-
derful achievements and thrilling adven-
tures during no yean In tbe wilds of Africa,
and tbo great search and discovery bv tho
dartne Stanle . Ovtr COO nscet. beautifully
tlluHrated only t?i CO. Going llko wlldUrc t
AGENTS "WASTED. Wrlto for extra
terms, or If In haslo to begin work, send

1.00 lor Olltlll. YALLRY 1 OnLIStlIKo uo.,
Chicago, III., or St. Louis, Mo. SltVID-T-I-

HALL'S PATENT HUSKING GLOVES
VERY GREATLY IMPROVED In form

V ot tho claws, and the more completo
shielding of tbo parti subject to wear, by
metal plates, making them wear rrvx
timks as LO.N'O, and do tho work faster and
easier than anv other busker. Made of the
very bent ralf leather, in four sized, right
and left handed. Samples sent prepaid on
receipt ol price. Half gloves, $l.t!3 ; full
glovei, $'.'.00 per pair. Liberal discount in
liinntltles. Ank votir merchant, or addreixi

HALL TlL'aKI.NTi GLOVE CO.,
Chicago, 111.

CINCHO-QUININ- E
is as effectual a remtdu

FOR FEVER & AGUE
aa the Sulphate In Ilia aarae done, wlille It affertt, .Ine neatM irmw , I. more jiauttauiv amu inucva (..

ntt for dMwrirtlre Clrenur wltn mMmawaii
r l'hut"an uom rvmntrr.

C&"Siimrl ruuktse tot trial, 23 eenU.
ITrpatrTl ly II1LLINOH, CI,A1'1 K VK, aaaaaxae-lurin- g

Chrmlata, Uciton, Mats.

$1,000 PER WEEK
riAN bo made by any smart man who can
J Keep inn mi'inciis to nimiicii. AddrcM

D , F. HERMANN, Hobokcn, N.J.

A WEEK guaranteed to Malo and
Feuiaio Agent In their locality.
Cost nothing to try II. Particu-
lars free. I. O. VICKERY & CO.,
AugUtta. Mc.

I njyBLM Dmr itAMllJIfni auauilaiMii. saw
njl. 1' kKi, wllk I'rU-- t U.l, m.Ul far ml. mil I

r.lMra.l C.bl..i. llli tb.rr. Tub SiwilSi
MMKIxsavrruUC.,1a1 amaw.7,I1.w IKl

WANTED Stt'iSSS
AGENTS AND THE l'EOl'LE

wniiu It. H it orlglna
and genuine. Addrci'!, lor terms, CO-O-

KRATIVE l'UR. CO., Cincinnati, St. Louis
or MilMiatlno, Iowa.

VnrTWP IV7T Wanted to learn telo-- IUUilU ill liiN praphlng, and tune oftl-c-

on new linos which wo aro furnishing
with operator, at -- alary from iOO to 8100
per month. Hunil lor circulaia. Aildrca
S', W. 'J'L'LEGIIAPil INbTITUTE, Janes-lll- c,

Wisconsin.

COSTAR EXTERMINATORS
. AND INSECT POWDER.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches Ants, llcd-Bug-

Mothn, Ac.

J. F. HENRY, CL'JtRAN A :0
Folo Agent.

ana u coiiego 1'iace, new voric.

laAIVYUKM.

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,
T0HNEY& COUNSELOR AT

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Offllce Over First National liank.

John 11. Mulkey. William C. Mulkey.

MULKEY & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CAIEOi XXjIjS
Olllicei Elakth street bctwaen Commer

ilal and Washlnsteti avonues M-tt- .

GREEN & GILBERT,
ATTORNEYS

COUNSELORS AT LAW,

William II. lirecu, I

William II. Gilbert, CAIRO,
slites F. Gilbert, I

r37peclal attsntlon given to Admiralty
mil Sie.iuiL'Ojl huluei.

Olllce : Ohio Levee, Hooim .7 and 8 ove
Citv National Hank

DR . W. BLAUW
GERMAN PHYSICIAN.

3uar IHockl(up stairs),cornr 8th Stre
and "Waihltigton Avenue..

93-3- 1-Jf CAIRO, ILLINOIS

C. CLOiE
GEJIKRAL

Commission Merchant
Aud, Dealer In

Lime, Cement, Platter, Hair, it.
OHIO LEVCE.

tari will sell In car load Inla at m.i.turns prices, adding freight.

COFFEI , HARRISON CO.,
(Successors to D. Hurt; tja,)

aJT

Commission Merchant,
MIVB.BAIK A MA.V v H3 Ohio Lev to, CAIRO, iT.iaf

Wood EittenlioQM ft Bather
IFXiOTXIR,

GenkraIi Comkibsiom MrioKAir,

133 Ohio Levee, Cairo.

t. 11. MaUmaa X. C U 7

MATHUM , UHL,
Forwardiug A Oeatrai

Commission Uircimis,
" .'DmIdi in -- 't

FLO VII, GRAIN, BAY AND
WESXUKN PRODUCE.

Ohio Levke, Cairo, III.
A. Thorns I.. V. TBOl m

THOMB & BROTHER,
Sucoesosn to H.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, BR0K1T;

AIO SXALaaU TM

Saaple sum raster aivearl,
foreign ud VomtHU

FBTJITS JkJSTX) UTTTTfm
154 CoBastrclalAvSBUe,

CAIRO, . . H.LIKOIB.

WnOLESALB AND BSTAIL.

lATAOatT TAKIBTT STOOE IM TH O

GOODS SOLD VIKTOLOBa.
ortter r ta aret mm Cmm

SaaMVaaUU aAVVHV

OAIBO, ILLINOIS.
o. o. fatubt

MILLER . PARKER,

General Commission
AND

FORWARDING MERCH S.
Dealers In

TLOUH, CORN, OATS, HAY,&ct

Agcnta for Pairbatik Scales.

OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO ILUI.

TOHN B. PHILLIS & 80n7
(Successor to John JJ..rhf!lif,)

Genenil Commission
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Dealers In

HAY, COKN,

OATS, FLOUR,

MEAL, BRAN, 4a.

Agents for Lalin & Band Powder Oeapaif.

COR. TENTH ST. OHIOLBVEB,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Ii . avbhs. k. j, ATaaa

AY EES & 09n

FLOXTB
AHD

BENCH tL COMMISSION MliaOflAN

No. 7H LBV,OBlnOAimo. In
W. Stratton. T. UlrU

STRATTOiM A BIRD

WHOLESALE GROCERS
-- AMI

o.nmission Merchants!

Agents American Povrdor Company

67 OHIO zsyxx. CHlXO.

R. SMYTH & CO.
WHOLESALE

LIQUOlt BE AtER
No. CO Ohio Levee,

UAIRO, ILLINOIS

Cairo Box and Basket Co.

DBAUtKa IN

LUMBER
or ALL KINDS, HARD AHD iOlT,

Keep constantly onband

FLOORING SIDING.
,AESO. LATH.

Conner 34th Slit
Mill and Yard, and Ohio Lave.

DAN1KL LAMPERT,

FASHIONABLE BARBKH
AMD

AIR x; i3Dsia:

CoaitBsreUl ATte,


